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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

W-alter will soon learn the art of • • •
prOl)Osing if lle continues in the Elo- - - - t

Who said cocoanuts?
-:And bananas?

cutlon Class,

-:-

.

•

0. A. Matson ®.. Co.
E e.rnett Build! ns

-:-

202 West Railroad Avenue

But don't suggest it to Walter!
'l'he trac~ team is to have a 220-yd
-:straightaway made on the campus fOl' ~
Colo •. Phone 250,
Jesse Keleher is lWW very much de- its use, in the near future.
Auto Phone 452.
lighted to thlnl• he can come back in-:to the Libra,ry aga,ln.
"\V'hen President Tight was In Sllvet•
\Vbolesale and Retail Dealers In
City he made arrangements to have n
But Kenneth still Insists upon his large number of yucca plants shippe>J
===:::==FRESH AND SALT MEATS·====
to the University. These arrived last
private office.
FRESJI SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
-:week, and will be set out in the UniAlbuquerque.
•
Clai·ence Heald has been abse11t versity grounds. With their beautiful 109 Nortb Second Street,
several days this week on account of blossoms, they wHI make quite an inta bad ·cold.
provement in the appearance of th<: CERRILLOS L\JMP
GALL\JP L\JMP
campus.
... :
When should a girl begin to suave?
-:·
lAmer. Lumber
W.hen she has a Beard.
At Tuesday's Assembly we listened Coke, Lime,
T
Co's Mill Wood
-:to a number of essays. Strange (?) to NativeWocd and ~T •
$2. Full Load
Why did Stella get so red in Elocu- relate, these were entirely by boys. Mr. Kimlling
tion when she was reading Po1•tia's Allen gave an essay on "Transpot·tn_____________.,_ _:...
tion at the World's Fair." The suo- - · - - - - - - · - - WHITE WAGONS
part?
PROMPT SERVICE
ject of Mr. Decker's essay was "Col... :The Sigmas held a meeting on lege Sl)orts." Then Mr. Stul·ges gave
Wednesday during the Assembly per- a brief biography of Robert Burns, Office;:: 106 Gold Avenue
iod. Iml)ortant matters were discuss- and lastly Mr. Keleher convulsed h\s
ed but no definite conclusion was audience bY reciting a line of "The
re~ched.
Thirty-nine Lovers."
The speaker
-:himself was so overcome .• in fact, thllt
The Trl-Alllhas met .at their Fra.t he decided to postpone ·his reading unroom on Thursday evening.
til the following Thursday. We are
Paid In Capital a~d Surplus,$100,000
_;,
still in suspense as to t11e fate of the
Did you go to the dance Friday?
"Thirty-nine Lovers."

SCHWARTZM A.N ®. WITH

-.-

l'-'-

..

$5.50 TON
tl. HAHN

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

HAUL ANYTHING

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPA ~y
Albuquerque, New Mexico

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT'S

.-.:-

-:-

Some of the boys roped what they
On Monday during Assembly perio:l
thought
was a bronco the other drty,
those of us present listened to a very
but
it
was
with great difficultY th~t
instructive talk given bY Professor Esl)lnosa on the subject of Philosoph~·. the animal was induced to buck.
We didn't know betore how many
Adah says four is a crowd.
words there were In the EngliSh language of the meaning of which we
Dr, Tight has received an offer from
had not the slightest idea.
a
party
in the East, to chaperone ther.1
-:~
There have been a number of "!JC- through Europe next summer1;. He
hibitions ln bronco-busting during the Will probably accept if nothin( • important demands his attention hi<re.
recreation periods lately.

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque Steam Laundry

COR.NER.. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

-.-

BANK OF COMMERCE

-:-

Extends to depositors

e~erv

prcper

accommodation and &olicits new • ccounts.

Miss a:.-Was this scene represent'!'hose wh,; pike from Botany Cl$.!;s
Capital, $100,000.00.
receive their just reward, for they d.) ed like this in Julius caesar when you
not get their share of the cocoanuts, saw it?
Bug-I am not discussing that tobanana!>, etc., studied (?) bY the rest
day.
of the class.
TABLE DELICACIES
Ask Bessie B. why she loves Jlp.
•:•
President Tight has been at Santa
Fe for several days, but has now returned to take up his classes again.

There will be a Recital by the Fanulty of the School of 1\Iusic Saturdl'IY
evening. This will be Mrs. Ittmoe's
first appearance since her return from
Chicago, where she has been studying
for several months.

-.-

-!-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TROTTER & HAWKINS
GROCERIES
111 N. Second Street, Albuquetque, N. M.

Professor Huggett, ;ve are glad to
The shop work seems to be a sucsay, is now off the sick list.
cess as the boys are taking a great BEST OF EVERYTHING
deal of interest and are doing good
The Lunch Room girls have been
'!laving private exercises in the Assem· work.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

WHITNEY COMPANY

bly rl')nm lrtt<>Jy,

Mr. Bell said on Friday: "The State
·t·:s
t"
University
is bound to come to the
,
The Estrella L 1 erary • oc1.e , w 1•1
k t down" Tha••s
hold a meeting at the Music Schor1l front; Jt cannot ,be ep
·
'·
R.an.es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
next Friday evening. The following the way to talk.
-:will be the program:
Heald's remedy :for cold reet1\'!usic ... , .... , .• , Miss Tillie Allen "A certain amount ot enthusiasm ap· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Recitation • , .••. , . Miss Cunningham plied to the right spot."
Quartet ~ ....
~
~ ~
New Mexico's
Messrs. c. and K. Heald and Misses
•
•
.
Leading Jeweler
.
tC
It Approl'cS.
:Heald and Huggett.
The Russian press appro'\"es of th<:!
Essay .• , •. , . , .. , :Miss Adah Vaughn czar's ukase, If It didn't lt wouldn't
Street, Albuquerque.
Debate: Resol'l"ed that Secret Societies have a second chance.-Kansas Cit\"
Times.·
in Schools are harmful.
All are invited to attend this meetA Reception to Swine.
Ing.
Arthur Boyle was receiving hogs
-:(Mo.)
here
'\Vednesday.-Brlmson
A. recent purchase for the Library i,; Booster,
We make a Specialty o£ Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Wilkinson's "Foreign Classics in English" coml)rlsing se1ectlons from the
'l'he Scapegortt.
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
best' writers in •Latin Greek, French, The man who doesn't prosper
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way
'
·
· ill 1·
ls !!eldom wholly ;lust-·
and German literature. These w
Je And his own faults he sometimes trtea
of especial use to the Departments of
To blame upon a trust.
.Ancient and :Modern Languages.
-Washington Sttu·.

HAR.DWAR.E

IIJ-tl5·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

#

..........

,

•

••••

H E. FOX

••

"Th e A h. FtOOt"

115 South Second

N. M.

... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR.. FINE GOODS •••

Auto. Phone 298

Colo. Phone 244

8. H BlllGGS ®. CO

J. C BALDRIDGE

Dealer In
Head.quarters tor
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries Lumber, Glass, I"alnt, 011, :Brushe11,
Sash, Doors, detnent, Plaster P. &
Best (;}oods
Low Prices
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
Corner Gold Avenue atld .First Street
Auto.
!"hone .2H
423 S. First Streel
6ppositP. Alvarado l!otel

COTRELL &LEONARD; Albany, N.Y.
MAKERS Ob'

CAPS

AND

GOWNS

to the Amcr.lcnn Collcg~s and Utl!verslllcs. Rich Gowns
f<:lr Pulpit and Bench.
Clng$ contrMts a ~peclnlty

1 ·,I

:' i'
I: 1l'

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

I===================~,.,.======J

~-

Englls·h, I are studying Goldsmith's
somebody please sugge.st another
"She
Stoops to Conquer."
ride to the volcanoes!
· ·'
-:""

'311 tH·~. ~I itql1l' l\

SCHOOLBOOKS and SUPPLIES

,A Local and f>er.sonal ,A

i !
: ',;
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I

•
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1\fRS. JUiliOE'S CONCERT,
can no longer
is no distincth·e elements of sunshine ~teaiiy his drill,
Be would find himln Heptember of 1833 ArthUl' Ballam and shadow. light and tlarlme<Js-the ~elf "tlll as he was with Burn.s some Exce-llent 1•rogr1umne of Last \Vcclt's
died in Vienna.
one slowly gaining the as<'endenl'y over sixty years before:
Foculty Rccltul.
The concer.t given in the University
I~or l!ve ~·ears he had been the c.ol- the other-slowly-(never mind how
)ege mnl.e and intimate friend of Ten- slowly) ;-to which end he may ad<1 "Oprn~PR>"Pd "ith grief, oppressec1 with School of Music Hall last night under
the auspices of that department of the
m·Ron. His death cJosed a companion- his iota of effort.
(.'rtre.
territorial Institution was one of the
ship which had wro·u~;ht a genial inNor is Jt of tlle man who must look A hurdPn 1r.ore than I can bear
most thol'oughly dellghttul musical
JIU\'IWC, pure
and sweet, over the ltpon Pln.to's ~Ycle of triple myriad
I spt 111e down an·d sigh.
affairs ever given in this clty. 'l'lle
po~t's P.fll'lY life.
yeat·s as a d<>lusion, and sees the Roc- 0 life! •rnou an a galling load
hall was well filled and ·every number
ln 1850 Tennyson publisl,ed "In mtes who ditl not ask that the cup he A long n rough and weary roacl
on the unusually wen selected l)roJ\Iemorlam," purporting to be .tn ele- taken fmm him, ~till thro' the <'loudcd
To wreU·heH ~urn as r.
gramme wa~ a treat in itself. 'l'he· featgi:w tribute to his deacl ft•iend. This S)la('e of two thousnn<l years of "mucll Dim bnekwnrcl as I cast my view
ure of the entertainment most pleasWhllt sielt'nlng st't>nes npJwar!
It Is, E'l't'n as worthily us Is "L)cidas'' of madnE>ss and morE' of !'in and !lorme
ing to the management was the geonor "Adonais." But tt is yet more.
rm·." caRting a quiet m!ljl.'stic> shadow. What sorrows yet mny Xlierce
ulne al)preclatlon sho·wn bY the audiIts earnest striving town.t•d a ~olu- ever l~ngthening in the e\'(mings of
thro'
ence.
'l'he al)plause, whHe frequent
Too justly I may fNH',"
tion of the My·stery around und above 'l'ime.
and
in
cases
prolonged, was tho·roughus and tlle prophetic view which it
Bacon, in judging Atht>ists by their
ly
spontnneou&
and seldom ·has· an Al·
Not t•nn I tl1ink that with 'rE>l111YSOll
gains of the world's gt·eatet· future, 'l'ork, would JWOVe that their bellef 1~
buquerque audience respond-ed so
distinguishes lt from other poems of of the lip mthE>r than of the heart, in it really did suffice.
heartily to the· appeal of beautillul
tlh'
There is a !~loom of more than
Its class.
,
~o mud1 as some who so p!•ofess ar'e
the
music.
It is a ret•ord of Tennyson's mit1 3, ever trying to convince others DC tlll'lr prlmevnl English forest around
Mrs. :Mabel Stevens-Himoe . always
during the seventeen years whi<•h fol- opinion: whe1·ens to he eonsistent they Arthurian Legencls an<l it is in tlte
the
possessed
of rare talent as a pianist,
Passing
thnt
Tennyson
rises
to
low Hallam's death:- th!' poet's should hold their peace and take no
has
come
back
from a course oJ: study
sublime.
doubts, hls despalt•s, his viels'litud"s o! interest in the$e things.
under
the
famous
Rudolph Ganz in
But toward the end another reaction
faith, nnd all Ute vncill'atlons of hor e
Hf! does not consider the number he
Chicago,
with
a
mastery
of the ·instruof a mind strurlt to earth by n deep may have passed In theh· silence, for may be traced in the "Crossing Ute
and lasting gL'ief. And in the entl he the very reason which he enters· as a Bar"-a conftd·ent prelude to his own ment which. is a revelation even to
those who have thoroughly upp~'eciat
evolves n faith which J1e hopes will proof thn.t "The fool hath said in his "Passing into the BoundlPss Deep."
eu
her excellent work heretofore. Her
But
It
is
unfair
to
consider
the
pO!!m
abide.
heart: there Is no God;" but not "The
playing
last 11ight was 2uperb and he!'
In
the
falst>
light
of
an
argument
or
l\fany diverse ca'talogues an.d out- fool hath thought in his heart."
technique
and interpretation and every
li1111s hrwe been adduced to show the
As with the Atheist, ·so with the philosoph!<' system. An Elegy it sim"mensured progress" during this pe- Poet of Religious Despair-whi('h is '1ly purports· to IJ<>, to the memory of a othet· nhase· of her work excited much
admiration among those qualified to
friend.
riod. They are about all \If equal the ultimate despair.
be muslca1 criti<'S as well as among
1\fay
I
ronclucle
bY
calling
attention
value.
The absolute note has not and will
the uninitiated who simply ltnow and
to
thP
two
stanzas
in
which
'l'ennyson
\Ve must not think of all the poem, not be tom•hed. Its presence would
love
good· music when they hear It.
lays
down
for
us
our
:{)OSition
for
judgIn llil~e<'t relation to Hnllam. \Vhi1e antit•!pate its .expression. and more
Mrs. Hlmoe's first number was a
he ls always before ua, we cannot but thnn this, despair, absolute and apart, ment?
sonata
(Wnldstein) from Beethoven,
feel that his death, the poet, perhaps, even as of joy, beauty ancl all the rest,
".'··•ld
ml{
Melpomene
replies,
the
d:ifflcult
l!ngerlng of which '\\'as
unconsciously, uses only as n lay tl~- i> a thin~ silent and lnE>xprlsslhlE': an
A
touch
of
shame
upon
her
t'heek:
finely executed. The second number
ure, as It were, nl'OUnll wnlch to wraJl essen('e, not of the flesh, it; whleh the
'I am not worthy ev'n to speak
01~ tlle p1•ogramme was a :Mazurka of
the somber dl'aperles of his O\\ n age body may lutve no shnr.e.
Of thy prevaillng mysteries.' "
Meynorskl's, by the- accompHshed
and thought.
young violinist, Prof. Albert de Chaucompare v.:
In the greater part of the poem '""
''For t a:m but an eartllly muse
dt·on, of .the School of Musie, This
"But
for
the
unquiet
llE'art
and
brain
may truly trace only a purposeless
And owning bllt a little art
was followed by a powerful r<Cndering
A
use
ln
111easured
language
lles:
wandering; and bYe and b~·e the oM
To
lull
with
song
an
aching
heart
of the tragic story of "DemetriuS:" by
'l'he sad mech:miC' exercise
t'rushed atllmal vitality nnd ini.tiatlve
And
render
hutron
low:
his
dues."
Prof, John ft. Crum, which elicited
reasserts Itself and he breaks torth In Like dull narcoti<'s, numbing 11ain."
T. S. B.
much applause. The lightness atld
a wild paean and· chant of joy which
bdlliant
eff~ct of a Mazurka in B 1lat
does not profess to hold to reason; "In words llke weeds I'll wrall me
by
Godard,
as brought out by Mrs.
o'er
I.ITI'lHAUY J.>JWGtlAl\1.
but, here, as in hls grief, he "sings
Hlmoe,
was
much
appr-eciated, as was
I.lke coarsest clothes ngajnst the
as the linnet."
The
Estrella
Literat•y
Society
gave
als-o the plainti'l"e and dee.v feeilng of
cold;
Still the ]Joem may not be called
an
interesting
program
in
the
Assema sonata of Chopin's ln C sharp minor.
But
that
h\rge
g!'ieC
which
tllese
the record of a progress from Despail'
bly room on Friday afternoon. ThP. The sympathetic interpretatlon,by Mr.
enfold
to Faith, as some have pleased to call
progtam was opened by a musical se· W. H. vYorth, the barytone, of Von
it. For here is no t'eal and absolute Is gl\·en Itt outline and no more."
le<'tlon prettily rendered by Miss Tilli~ Fielitz's beautiful song cycle, "Ellldespair.
Allen. Then Miss Kate Cunningham Iand," was well received, It was sue·
From the first there is a constant
A1so XIX.:
gave
a humorous reading on '".rl;le ('eeded bY. a clever rendering of 'Leland
action and reaction and nt least a con• "The Wye is hu:;:h'd nor moved along
tinunl movement, ~ven if there is not
Antl hUsh'd my deepest grief of all Man in the Moon." :Next came th•~ T. Powers' "Pro ll.nd Con," by Mr.
alwawr 11 rnnttnunl prol!rt'~s.
\Vhen fillE>d With tf'ltr.~ thllt rannot exquisite (?) performance of "Alma Crum, which caused much amuse!\titter" by the 4 H quartett. 'I'his se- ment.
But there ls in the shorter, ·Midel'
fall
Perhaps Mrs. Himoe's last 'J)erformlyr!es of Keats, who will be satisfied t brim with sonow. dro·,.,on!ng song." lecti.olt was given wltn extreme grace.
expression
and
long-windedness.
Thr:
anre,
"Rhapsodle No. 12," of the great
with nothing .sh01•t of the ultimate, '
;,The ti<ie tl(}" I' down the wave again quartett al~<o gave an enthusiastic encore. The last number on the pro- Llszt, wa.s the most difficult piet>e and
mld the quiet, sullen stroke!! of the
Is
vocal
In
its
wooded
walls:
at the same time the most apprecimanly Arnold, who will not swerve
gram was a debate 011 the subject:
1\Iy
deeper
anguish
also
falls
from his dally work, a deepf!r note of
''Resolved, 'l'httt secret societies are ~teu 011e of the .evening•. It was bril~
detrimentnl to schools." :M:Iss Belle 1ant!y done. and he!' d?hghted hearets
DNlJlllir to whi<'h •rennyson scnrcely And I l'llll !!Peale a little t ben."
Sweet and Miss Anna Allen spoke for showed then• pleasure m an unmistakreal'hes and d·oes not hold. While
Also XX.!
th afllrmatlve, and Walter Allen an·l able manner. The first encore, Chopthese others at·e groping towards beau•
"Ml' llghte1• moods are like to these
Cl!t·ence Heald for the negative. 't'he in's waltz, in E minor, was a beautiful
ty or anything else whlch affords the
'!'hat out of words a comfort win•
judges ·iound great uifficu!ty in de- ~~ing, and Pr~~· de Chaud,ro·n's eneore,
lenst shat!ow of encoutagement, he
nut there are other griefs witlt 1n
cJdtng as to me wlntters, but finally La Fontaine, by Lysberg, must not
may stlll grasp at hls idea of a deity.
And tears that at t11elr fountains
gave it as their opinlol1 that the at- be forgotten.
freeze."
ftrmatlve
side was the best. While
Mr. ltrebs' :''·ot·k as aecompatti~
"W'hatevet• I have said or su1tg,
thev
were
discussing
the
subjec.t
in
was
of unvarymg excellence and add·
Some bltteir notes 1r.,- nat'P would
Whatever Tennyson may have felt the. J'em• of the room, the. president., ed much to the success of the concert,
give;
we must feel that we have had 1 xYea, tho' thel'e often seem'd to live pressed Ol11Y a pnrt and not the "''10le. Miss Anna Allen, played for the: which gav.e a great deal of pleasure
amusement of those waiting. Then a to an: audience· fairly rep1•esentntlve
A cotttrntlictlon em the t ongue. "
But poett'Y in this sense 1nust be con· ballnt was cnst t{) find out the star ·Of the culture of Albuquerque. . The
stctered as fnillng Itt its purpose ool.Y performer of the
Votes school of music :fa·cul.ty are ChMervfng
4t..tartett.
"Yet Hove had 11ev.er lost her youth i
relatively with thEl other n1•ts.
showed
tl!ls
to
be
1{,
Eteald.
Unfor•
of the hearty thanlts of the pe·ople of
~he did but !Oolt .thro' tli.mmPt' eyes,
mven 111 his fnith the point of view tmmtely, howevet•, this gentletnat1 was the city for one of the ple~antest mu01' r~ove but played with gracious
Is mn terially the same as in his de· t{)O ltoal'Se to gi\'e a ballad. As the sica! evenings of the season.-Morn11\!S,
$pair-In the 011e rase he lookB t0other ml'mbers of the quartett wet•e ing Journal.
Bee a use he felt so fiXI?d In truth."
ward thE> roregt·ound, in the other
in a similar predicam<!llt, the meeting
.\ced
bn~lc
upon
bac1twnrd.
Advice to "The Knoclter's Club":
Th us cl:'ennvson 100
Bttt ,,·lmtever mn.y be the efficiency a.djourned as soot1 as the decision or
"There is so 1nuch bad In the best of
tl· le per to d t.h.1. ou.,...,t which he hnd of the •consolation In such a faith o:ts the judges was heard.
us,
pns?ecl.
. .... . . .
, . . rom he evolve!'<, to an Elnglish ge11tlem01~
£rank
be
And
so much good In the wot•st of us.
Miss
Smlth~Come.
..
'1 hls' Is hardly the note wnmg r .
f f .
t'lrcumstances,
1,•'~ contfot•table
.
.
.
Is
,
·n!t!ng
for
the
o
nme
'
That is hardly behooves any ot us
n mnn· w110 lmows 1te , v
•.. . , r. thlnlt it might be found w:l:t1tlnfl' ns (Fl'aUk) With mE!,
:Mr. Beli-Oh, but my nu,rne Is Tom. To talk about the rest of us."
l!ght to no l'ut•pose, and sees his o'\1 n ·
ing
Msls
bY
the
mm1
sick
in
1
thought t•eturn!ng In an ever-narrow·. tt. won
'
•

'l'N:-lNYSON'S "IN IHmiOBIAili.''

lng eirrlE>:-who Js l'f.'nlizing that th<>f~ lJody an<l heavt who
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

U.N. M. WEEKLY
. Albuquerque, New 1\le:xi®. • .
Publisb.ed )ly t)le Students of the Uni:vers\ty of New Mexico.
STl_Ji'F;
Lillian H\lggett ..... , ... Edito•··in·Ch ief
Clarence Heald ~
Fled a ~111 ith
. , .• Associate Editors
Eliznbt:th Ht'ald
Rl.lpert F. A•plund., .Bu>iness Manager
Frank Alvord ...• , ... A.si:<tant l\1anuger
'rheo. L. l(rebs ..•• , ... ~chool of Music

six contestants, three of whom must
be men and three women. The first
prize is $20. Thel'e 11.re tw() secon(l
prizes of $10 each, to be awal'dQ;l w
the best man and pest woman srAalter. The contest wilt be held sometime ne[!.r· Commencement, and alteany
the prepar[!.tions for it ..are under way,
Seve1·a1 of the stu--... ~>~ hrwe announced their intention of entering,
and there will doubtless be nwn·.
There Is no reason why, if we maKe
this a success, that we should 1iot
have a slmllar occasiOll. every year. [t
is a wortb.y c[!.use, and sb.ould have
the assistance and patronage of all
tlle students and their friends.

Subscl'iption Price $1.00 a Vem- ht
Advance.
I~lve Cent~ It Single Copy.
'1 e u. N. M. Weekly is on sald at "\YllEN 'l'IIE GIRI,s

~lADE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC.
FOUNTAIN PENS
Every student needs one. Our ten
years experience onali tJes us to ~ee the best

The Newcome f

.elved for its niscontlnuance and all
arrearages paid.
Entered at the postoffice in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Februa.ry 11,
1904, as seconn-class mattex-.

BOOK ®. ART STOR..E

Ne:x:t D or to tne Postoffice ......

FUDGE. Agents fo?· Stein-Bloch P•ne. Clothes.
'

E .. L. WASHBURN CO

maidens congregate !or a daily sym·
poslum, great E>xcitement prevailed.
There was chattering and whispering,
giggling and runnl"5' to and fro.
Exdted consulh~tlons were held on the

CLOTHIERS

Address all c'l::nmunlcatlons to RU·
nert F. Asplu:Jd, Business Manager.
----------------A "ross in th.\s circle m<:!ans that
your subs•rlt.tlon is due.

stairs and ln the hails, and vague !'Umors of mighty events pervaded the
air. Mighty events indeed! For the
Albuquerque, N. M.
aforementioned ma.idens
were going to make-fudge! Oh. Fudge, thOu So-uth Secon t Stre ... t.
name of sweet significanC'e! \Vhat fOl'•
ner memories dost thou call up! \Yhat
lNDl.JSTlUAL ED'CC'ATION AT TllE . visions of night orgies and college
Let Us Figu•e With
lJNIVERSl'l'Y.
1pranks! What recollections of JusYou
lcious refre:;:hments and sweet satiety!
,
The tir:St work .of ~n •. m?ustrlal. naThe compounding of the various in.ture offered at the Umvetslty was ac g!'edients that go to make up this
at opening of the second semestet~ h1 mysterious but delldous substant·~.
January, 1905.
was proceeding favorably. The maT~e Industrial Department Is now terlals had been brought by the girl~
equ1pped with a five norse power gas• in sundry small packages in theit·
oline engl11e, two nnd one-naif kilo- lunch baskets; the Dormitory and
W.:st End Vlndurt
watt dynamo, a one-fourtll horse Casa del 'Mesa furnished the utensllR
Au to. Phone 474
power motor, lathes, scroll saw, cir• for !.'OOking. The luncll room door
cular sa.w. forge and a large assort- had been barricaded with a chair.
ment of bench tools fm• all ltlnds of Guards bad )leen plaee<l at the winwoodwork.
dows, and a h!ghiY·flushed cook was
POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN
At the beginning of the sE>mester standing at tlle stove, stirring the
IO('l rc nrt• bPglnnlng 0\l~ annual S1'1\1'Ch for cltpa\Jlt• ('olll'll'C t•nlverSitl' and TO('hnfrnl
C'ourses in mechanical drawing an<l stuff In tb.e kettle-when, Jo! The un- c 100 grm1\llttl•S to supply a. large null:l1l~r of tht• 12,UOO t•mplosi•rs Whom wt• ~e 1•v(' It '< u
wll1 b ~·n<lY t nT ,d,·ork rwxt .Tmw or bt•rorl>. wr•t<• us to<! a~' st:ntng what 11 ositlon' .von Jj..l
bench work were offered, !).nd a num- foreseen happened.
Qua11 e to l un W<.' w!ll tell sou It W(' han• tlw right onuortnultl'· HIs
1 • t
.. 1 •
ber of the students are n.m· taking the
Tl1ey had forgotten :he little door lllj.g:<"t,lng Jn!llnedfor 11 good pl!u·<• esp~<'lnll.Y It you wnnt om• tlwt. wllll)ro,.:~~,:.~ui:~u~:~;';; ~11~~
t•r c l!W<'e or a v:tn<'~ment. our sysu•m Is l'nllorsen by l<•lldln~t roll<·g~ nn•sidvnts 11· s
work. Samples of their work may be that opens behind the stove Into th•' owellns
1J:; thousttuds o! Y<>lltlll' graduat<·s whom we lltH'e s•tils!'lt:torll•· IJI' •t<l. Add" s
'
'
• · '" ' • ·
res .
seen at the shop in the basement or unexplored recesses of the lmseomeln; COLLE(>E IHU'AH~l'ME:><T. · .
HAPGOODS, OHEMIOA.L BUILDING, ST. LOUIS, MO.
the Science Hall.
and it was through this door that the
Next year addltlonal courses will be enemy stole upon t11em. Its sudden
offered in lathe work, forge work, pat- opening dlselosed the mighty Heald.
tt>rn rru:king and advanced work in veteran of many college pranks, Jemland Jtyle
11
mechamcal drawing, All these courses ing an assemblage of warriors whose
~
will be
to students who compl<"lte capadty fol' fudge was only equaled by
-:/
the bench work during the present thelr persistent valor in obtaining !t.
semester.
In perfect silence, with mensm·ed
The Industrial Department fills a tread, the intruders advanced to the
long felt want and provides excellent stove, sl'ized the kettle from under the
./IL:BUQUER..QUE
opportunities for students desi:ring to very nose of the whilom cook, and In
take up the study of engineering, later another moment, boys and fudge to•
on in their college course.
gether, disappeared into the darkner;s
beyond the basement door.
Only for a moment were the aston~ ()RA'tORlCAL CONTES'.r.
Ished cooks nonplusse<l. 'l'hen with a -------~
Nothing as yet has been said in our wild shriek, they rushecl in pursuit.
columns about tlle corning oratorical They were too late, 1\owever, for the
contest. This is not an oversight, )Jut fudge-stealers, Mopping onlY long
an article prepared on the subject, enough at Miss Relly's kitehen to ob·
v:uz unfortunately lust. It l:J to ue re· · t11!n .•:nmP pll!fP<: "nil hHtt»r, ,:~p~>.l
gretted that the information we are across the camnus in the direction of
about to give did not appear before the boYS' dormitory.
this, but it is still timely.
Just wnat happened to the mixture
About two weeks ago the students when it reached its destination will
were favored with an able address by never be known. Tllere are strange
the Hon. R. W. D. Bryan, on the sub- stories or burnecl mouths and fingers
ject of oratol'~r. He explained its ad- during its ('Ooking, a"<t of its~ being·· ACADE!IUC DEt>JUtT3JENT
vantages
and its uses
in th.:; whY
wort<J
put up
on the
to ~~,,or.out But
surF 0 u r years' preparatory work l0adlng to a diploma that will ad•
very effectively.
He showed
It flee
to say
thatroof
it turned
fudgeshould be promoted In school and col- delicious, sticky, brown, chocolate
.
mit the holder to all firstclass Unlvers!tles in the United States.

0
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School of MuJic
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~~;e made for howling, and I pracd my belief to my fullest ability I

Hinds, Noble
& Eldredge

thereb Y ca11 ed down upon my head
· · tho
'
m. ale diet. ions of the other inhabltai.lts,
1
We often heat· the remarl;;: "Oh, "ho sad
th at they wanted to sleep,
Ell
yes: he does not keep good time.
t hum~ns are inconsistent beings,
That's true. But, you know, he has as YOU Will soon see. For I had
been used to solo singing."
sooner taken to practicing
And some people with 1·eally cred- th~ory, ancl formed a regular habit of
Hable voices are asinine enougb. to gomg to sleep eve!'y night in my box,
1t
n i glsuvpose, that one way to proclailn than . they experimented m
·
h
lhemseI 1'8S solo singers is to disregard owllng and disturbed mj• ~!umbers.
all di<'tates of rhythm and time and
That was a memorable night! 'l'he
to utterly ignOl'e the baton of the di- stars shone, and the wind blew from
ret•tor.
· t~~ south. I retired as usual to mY
As has been said before in these bprtvate apa1·tment in the coal house.
rmgtls, the more closely a singer fol- ut alas, not to sleep, From the house
lows the <1lrector, the mol'e useful n tllere came continual music and th~
mPmber of a chorus he or she is.
~ramp of many feet, lo~1d voices and
It is only the inflated who thlnl~:s mcessant laughter.
Then s\lddeniY
he uan get along without a dirc<"tor came such wild sll!'ieks and noJ~;,
OP, worse yet, who will Ignore a di: s~amping that I thought some ruthles·~
The best known college song
!'(•(•tor when tllere ls one.
, vtllain must .surely be trying w lJlUrpublishers in America
A good <1irector will 110t 11 erm!t him- ~ler my beloved mistresses. I rushed
s~•Jf to be Jgnored. 'Iht singers must mto the ynrd nnd endE>avored to find a
f'lther go tH:cm·ding to the time and way to tile rescue. 1t was ln vain.
~·h~·thm. us he dlre<"ts, or quit, 'I' here however, :for a high hoard fence enIS 1;o. mHh1le road in this instance,
closed me on every sit'le, and all I
'I his tloes 110t imply that a success- could do was to lend my voice to the
!ul dirertor must be an auto~rat , . uvroar. The noise soon subsided, and
L~rge::;t man!lfactures in the world of Official Athlet' 8
hP!Hlst1·ong arbitrary mcm. But ' ~~~ i was suN•eede<l by the smell of someAtnlehc Implt:ments, Bat.e Ball Basket BallJc G u{;must be n man of <'hnracler, of firm-'thing hot and savory, an odor that beoxmg
Srrikiug Bags and' Gymnasium 'Goods:
!lE'~l> and of <'OIWI<:tions tmsetl upon longs to what huma11S call oyster
A. Q. SPALDING SI8ROS • New York, Chicago, Den er
~ou!Hl Juwwledge. And ne must be the stew.
leadPr, in every sense .of the word.
For a lm1g tilnc after this, nothing
A dlre<'tor who is led ana swayed hy happened, But more wa" ;vet to <•orne. ----~
PrOdJlg an Alibi.
Automatic Phone 462
tlw vm·ylng moods of the slngl'!'R or Far into the watches of the night, s
players whom he is su 11 posed to cllred .most awful appm·ition came on the
MJ', Bacon-Tllere wus a report
EDMUND J. ALGER
is worse than a (lummy.
slime. AwakeJwd by unearthlY yelil', around that Gay has been seen taking
A soloist Is not worthy of notlee Ull- wl.th ~vt>ry hair down to we tlp of my h~s typewriter to tlle theatres and :,1
DE.~TIST
IP8S he ot· 13J1e has had extended ex- tail curled in fright, I peeped through dmner n. good deal lately.
301> West Railroad Avenufl
periencr. in COIH'erted worl!:, It is in the the fenc•e. 'l'1<e~·e I beheld a llalfMrs. Bacon-Yes; Isn't it scanuul~·horus and in the orchestra that solo- doz~'ll monstrous figures, clad in out- ous?
lsts receive absolutely essential train- landlsh garments, danring around an
"But Gay says it Is not a fact; tr•.lt
J. H. O'ltiELLY ®. CO
lng wllkh nothing, em]Jh:ttlcally Jloth~ immense fire. And as tney dmwed, he has done nothing of the Jdnd."
lug, but chorus and o~·chestra can they kept up a howling such as a
"Of course, that's just llke a ma'l
Let's go to O'R!elly'e
supply,
l'llorus of pups like myself could not to deny it. ·wno is :Mr. Gay's typ<-~
for Hot an~ Cold Drinks
'l'hls l'XJ>ression, "Oll, you !~now, haYl' made. For a long time 1 waten- writer?"
of llll kinds,
"His wife. "-Yon!{ers Statesm:t,l.
the~· nre soloists," ls taken as a cloak 'd tllem, until the fire died out, an•l
fo1• t·ouutless ini(Itlltles and SllOrtcom- they disappeared. But although ther
lngs.
·
went out of sight, they wete 11ot out
Auto. Phone 401
Colo. Phone U Colo. Phone 129
:\l:my tencheril m·e unprlneipied of hearing, foJ· from another side of Auto. Phone 485.
enough, ot·, to bl' more l'IHU'ital.h•,; the house, arose dlseordant sounds,
DR. D. E. WILSON
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
W<'ak enough, to lll'nt a f<•W solo nulU- minp;led "lth the plash .of falling wn·
DENTIST
D lt!JGGISTS
bers into the heads of asviring pupils tet': an<l the thud of rteav:,t ollje<'t«
and therl turn them loo~D
·' stnking the g1·.ound.
Perhaps it wa~
117 West Railroad Avenu"
:Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
~~ up 0 n an un- rain'n
l tl
1
Corner
RaJ!roFd Ave. and Second St.
offending, heliile:.s pul>ill' with the
g ~·oun< ·. tPre. 1f so, it W<ls a
ide~t that tlley lll'e at lib~rty to dis- g<lOd thmg, for those strcmge 1JE>ingi'
regard lime and rh~·thm to suit them- <ll<l not. like the rain, and soon they
Colo. Phone 46 Buy Fresh Mea.ta, Poultry and Game
Auto. Phone 213
.!l<~lves,
d('parted.
at the
I am sUrf', hoWl'\•er, that a solo pet'•
Afte1· a singet· hns sat for years In fot·man('e of n1y own I>< far superior
F. G. PRATT ®.CO.
a good thorns, ond after a playet• Jms tu that str:tnge <'horus.
Dealers ln
su t for years In a good orchestra he
will l'e,tllZ<~ the benefit of eonce~·ted
Staple and Fnncy Groeel'ies
worll', atld will be (l.!Jle to understand
214 South Secon<l Street
West Railroad Avenue
A Sh"RI<)NADE.
Auto. Pllone 288
Colo Phone 66
that he who hns thoroughly nwstered
:~ rule, l'<lll d_n•e to vlolute this rul~,
The Dormitory Quartette has finalOt' l'V<'Il to take liberties w!tll H.
'l'he best training school of the solo ly m:Hlc its first public appearanceGEO. P. LE.ARNAR.O
singer or 11layer is the ehorus and the :). det•ide<l su<·cess as far as brick bats
THE JAFF!
, nnd water are concerned. Friday, the
or .. hestra.
GROCERY COMPANY
SOLOIS'l'S.

th~~

illxcell e<l by None- Equalled by Few

all bookstores.
Down on the basement floor, where
This paper il: !lent :regulally to its are situated the sacl'ed preeh1.cts of
subscribers untll a. definite order Is re~ the lunch room, where the Junt•heoll

i,

in

Morning Journal Job R...oom.r

The University of
New Mexico

lege work, and its value as a part of a fudge ... And the boys .tte it, They COLLEGIATE DEPARnlENT
good education. As an example of fillecl their pockets and their hands .
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
modern oratory, :.\-Ir. Bryan read a and their mouths w.ith It and ate It GHADUATE DEPARTUENT
recent, brilliant speech, given before before .the eyes of the long·sufferlng _
.
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees.
the senate by the Senator from :l>lis· girls, who had been good enough b :riOR~IAL DEPAitT3fENT
One Year of professional work Is required in a<lditlon to the four
souri. '.rhe whole address was very provide the boys with fudge,
:Years• academic course or ita equlvllent.
inte!'estlng, and much .ap 1a•celated by
CO)IMERCIAL DEPAlt'I'lmN'l
An "Auld Licht."
the students.
Thls department e:xncts the full fOt1r years' worlt required for
Scotch humor burns low in the
'.rhe addt'ess was, however, merelY a church, but it Is never wholly extinthe completion of one of the academic cours<"s, with substltutioll
preliminary, 1er1ding up to the import- guished,
o£ commerelal branches.
ant matter which baa :Jrought Mr. . "Wee!, friends" said. the mlnlsh!~' to
:Bryan to the University. This was h1s congregation, "thil kirk is ur,~~n!· ~ICSIC DEPAH'l'MEN'I'
Instruction offered In vocn.l culture, quartette and chorus singthe announcement of an oratorical !y. In need of slller, alld <J.'l we haWJ
fa>led
to
get
money
honestly,
we
wlll
contest. "There are three kinds of
ing, piano, violin and guitll.r playing, harmony, theory and hispeople who are intere~ted in oratory," have to see what a bazaar will do •·,r
tory of mttslc, elocution and physical culhre.
-~
the speaker said, "Preachers, lawyers, us."-Youth's companion.
and insurance men." 1t ts owing to
New.Asia?'' asked Boltl'd and Rooms Itt tlm l.JNIVEllSI'l'Y bOit~llTORl: at RettSonable Rntcs
"AnythingNothln~t
new rro!tl
the efforts of the representatives of
thes!l cla!lses, that we are to have a. one Russian otflclal.
OOR FURTl:IEn INFO:Rl\IATION AbDRESS
contest; they having offered the priz"No," answered the other, "nothes. The contest is open to ttnlvers!ty Ing new. The Japanese are winning
students, and there muse be at leaat victories, as usual.''

W.G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N. M

A. G.

~lie~,

~PALDING

BROS

~:rloves,

£fJtrlai4e. ~

._ _ _ -~"'

night of the (!One€.rt, \Vtts \vindy and

M~tdame Gadsltl, on the subject of <'old: toward midnigllt the wind inAmc;J•it'l\11 music, rec-ently spoke as fol- erensed, coming from the south. On
1<~11.>.
sudl •~ ulgllt tlle quul·tct, ~>llll'll l!i
"I am afraid I thlnl~: more of It f'omewhat of n country-Iooldng outfit,
than the American public does. I Jove was reinforeed by two young men
the musk, and I thinl~: there are a few from town. The best part of the pervery exrellent composers, but it is just fotmance, a Navajo fire dnn<'e, came
what would be E'xpcrtea und.er the clr~ first, all of us taldng !lart. \Ve were
<'UtllRfnll<'NI. 'l'h<> <"<>nnti'JI' iR mal<inr; ilrP~l'Pii-WI'll nPVPI' minrl how WP
history now, but some day there will were dressed-but we dan<'ed ni'ouud
<'<line a tlme wl!CI1 things will be dlf· the ftt•e, whooping and yelling for
fet•ent, nnd then there will be grent nhont fiftt'en minutes without any vismusic produced Jn this country. There lhle effect on the nudience. 'l'he fire
must be. J•::yerythl!lg points toward was !Juilt on the noi'tll .side of the girls'
th:tt end. The mixture of rares, the dormitory. ~·hinldng our effot•ts ha<l
vat•led ta~es of the peo}lle, the ell- failed to t·ouse the sleeping audience
mat~, a11d all the comlitions point to- we deC'idel! to sing a few songs nn<l got
wnrtl it."
through "Clementine" all right, until
---·~
we came to the inst verse, when w.e
'l'HH J~Xt>J•iHlHN'Cl~ 01<' A DO lUll- were almost drowned by al:nge volume
1'0ltY. Pl.H~.
of watet• coming from above. This had
rn ther n dampening effect, but we tl'iNl
As yet r can ho:;:;t)y he t'Ol1Sidered a the other side of the house to see whnt
<log, bnt ILlrt only ln the prlmnry In- onr Jurk would be there. We got only
quls!tlYe stages of llUpdom. MY main 11u1f 'lrough the first verse of another
ttt·.. co eat, to song w!1E.'n the leader wns struck in the
0 t'<'tttmlto11A in life
sleep, to chew till evel'ythlng within heall with a large sized chunk of co,1:L
l'<'U.0h, anil to t)ake !try nose lllto eV· Coal usunlll/' creates wnrmth, a!ld thiS
erythlng that goes on around the was no exception to the rule. OuJ· teT>ormitot•y, It was In the pursuit of eeption was a llttle too warm for win·
ihe last nametl occrtpation tltat r was a ter weather, so we decided to ben.t a
witheRs of the ter!'l).)le happenings of hasty retreat after going through
a cet•t.!Jn memorallle nigllt.
"Good Night, :t.au!es," which we sang
\Vhen I il.rst becamt'! an adjunct of il1 a vedtable shower of noal, brlcll·
the "Dorm," l bellevett that nights bats and \Wlter.
j', 1{,

"Goo<l Things to Eat"

"The Square Music Dealer"

I WILL APPRSCIA'fE YOUR TRADE

The Finest Studio in the southwest Automatic Phone 662

EDWARD B. CRISTY

THE BUTMAN .STUDIO
313¥.1 W. Railroad Ave.

ARCIUTEO'l'

Albuquerque

Room 27, N. T. Armijo Bldg

--------~-------FlltS'f N 1\TIONAL BANK
or Albuquerque

UniteJ States Depository

J. C BALDRIDGE

FEES"

Superb Home-Made candies
Are sold at Walton's
only.

A.

Drug

Store

w. HAYDEN

Dealer in
Lumller, Glass, :Palnt, 011, Brushes,
sash, Doors, cement, Plaster p, &
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
411 W. Copper Ave
Auto. Phone 224
42 3 s. Firat Street

Contractor and Builder

Auto, Phone 298

Colo. Phone 244

B. H BR.IGGS ®. CO
Headquarters for
Drug!!, Toilet Articles and Sundries
liest Goods
:Low Frices
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street
Opposite Alvarado E{otel

Both Phone•

J. F. PALMER
Wholesalee and Retail

...GROCERIES AND F'EJliD,.,
Orders taken and delivered to any
part of the city.

~elo<e~
.,,,

c

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

~. Local and 'Per.sonal ~

SCHOOLBOOKS and SUPPLIES
Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

---·ll====================,...,._,======-1

Did some one llO.Y red hair ribbons7

received in the !Abt'al'Y, The publicf<t!on of these Journals is, in part, to
Oh, fudge, fudge! !
save the o)'iginal rnanuscripts from
wear and tear, and in part, to place
It was good, wasn't it, boys 7
accurate reproduc.tdons of them in in.......
J " l nett Bu lldi ott
.And the Estrella Quartet perfonnedl stitutions where theY a1·e requh·ed fur
research work. The entire work maY
comprise fourteen .or fifteen vo1Um€S
And were encored! !
and H1e publication extends over fiv<' Auto Phone ;152.
or six years.
Did you see the big show?
... !

~·

O. A" Me...tson
202 West R.a.ilro11d Avenue
Colo. Phone 250.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WI.TH

-.during

On Thursday
AssemblY pfT\Vholesale and Retail Dealers in
Jod we again enjoyed r)letor!cals. The
====FRESH AND SALT MEATS~=====
pt•ogram was as follows:
Dropping coal,
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
Essay--.-HCervantes" •. , .......•...
•
................ Marlon Fraukl'n 109 No.-th S<'cond Street,
'.rhe Methods Class visited dlt'ferem
-·--·-·
~~~-··rooms in the First aud Becond \VarJ Reading - "Guilt}' or Not Guilty".
GALLUP LUMP
~
Lena Faber
Schools on Thursday morning.
CERRILLOS
LUMP
Reading-.-"Volapuk" . , ... , .. , ...
~ •.•... , ~ .•••..••..••..•.. ~ Bug
Miss ).!ay Ha:<~eldine visited at th"
A.mer. Lumber
Essay-"A
Bear Hunt" ...•......
varsity '.rhursday.
Co's Mill Wood
Coke, Lime,
. . . . . . . . , ..... Bernard crawford NativeWocd
and ~~ ~
$2.
Full Load
The Sigma Sigmas llave held sever- Readlng-"lf I c1urst" .....• , .•..•
Kindling
, .... , .. , , .. , . . . Arman l{raen1er
al business meetings this week. Great
results may be expected soon.
The EstrE>lla Quartet m.ust be harJ
a
sofa
pillow
!or
it is 4 :H
\Vho doesn't know
from a pin-cushion?
Albuquerque, New Mexico
All stuLlents are Invited to atten·l
-:Paid in Caphal and Surplus,$100,000
the AnnunJ Washington 131rthdaY BanDid he sit down?
quet to be given by the students of
~AVII"G~
1\Irs. Ira M. Bennett, mother of Ja;' the University, )!'ebruary 22d. AU
Bennett, visited the enlversity Thurs- those wishing to attend, please see Mr.
day.
Alvord.
-:-The l•'at·ultY held its regular meetTile Bachelor Girls Club expect :o
give a Childrens' Party Tuesday, tho;! ing ·wednesday and de('!ded that there
Albuquerque
Laundry
14th. All the girls and the lady mem- would be no Spring varation.
lt
1Jers of the Faculty are Invited. The was impossible to <trrange tor ComCOilNElt COAL AVE.
party will be held at the home ot mencement any earlier, so school will
l\1iss
McCullum.
and there
will .close on the 12th of Ma~·.
doubtless be great exrltement.
Several
students 11ave
htQUit'eLl
Frank Alvord gave an interesting whether the White flag on the flagthree-minute titlk on the Trac)l: Team pole meant su1•render. Indeed it doe~
Extends to d.- posit or~ everv prcper
not. It is onlY a flag used bY the
in English B Class Tnursday.
accommod&tion ;.nd •olicits new • ccounts.
gentlernen belonging to the Geological!
-:Lapital, $100,000,00.
Miss Launt. f[ayden was absent Fri- Survey.
AI.BUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO
daY on account of Illness,
-;,....
-:The following is a question taken
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Valentine Day is coming!
from actual examlntttlon questions.: T A &LE DELICACIES
"\Vho chased whom arounll what?''
The following advertisement for Is It any wonder some students fail in
the Literary Society program appear~ examinations.
ed on the Bulletin Board:
~.What you wilt miss If you don't g•>
Prof. Chapman and Mr. Hodgil\, of
G~OCERIES
to the Estrella program:
the u. S. Geological survey, have heeu
:Musi(•-by an accomplished arti3t dohtg some surveying around the 1?nlIll N. Second Street. Albuquerque, N. M.
from U. N. :M. D.
verslty this week. Prof. Chapman
Reading-bY one of our most talented did some sut•veylng around AlbuctuerPRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
representatives.
que several years ago. He says tne BEST OF EVERYTHING
Essay-by b learned and experlence<l only mark left of those he used then
Normal undergraduate.
is the cross on the Catholle Church.
Quartett in a recordlbreaking, time Surely Albuquerque has changed n
defying, spactacular, unectualed per- great deal In the last few years.
fot·mance.
-:Debate-on an interesting subject by
The exhibit of New :Mexico Ml.net·~
Ranlfes, Utensils. Cutlery. Plumbers and Tinners
illustrious and sophistirated orators. als atranged bY Dr. F. A. Jones a.ncl
fl!f'f'l'<Ye•l at the \V<::~t!t1'~Y Fair in St.
Louis,
has been sent to tne Universi·
Mr. Goebel (holding up wooden
ty
of
New
Mexico, and ...·:JI be plat'e•1
~poon)-Bee this is tne result of my
shop work. I am going to present it on exhibit there in the near future.to the Dorm., as 1 think they need AlbUituerque Mornlng Journal.
-:some mot·e over there.
... ...
Misll I•!•lna. 1\fa.nwarin has rAturnP•l
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
The IJurm!tur}· Gh·ls wm euwrta•u from Velarde, N. M., where she has
some of tneir friends at a Valentine been teaching fOr several months.
PartY Tuesday even! ng next. Tlle Jr,-~vitatlons are out and everybody exB. B.-·~-Next time the boys com!'!
pects a good time as it is a well known clown to tile Lunch Room we wlll
fact that good times are the rule for scald them.
all gtttnerings at the Dormitory.
H. F.-Then we would have boiled We make a 8pecialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repa.lr Work1
lobster,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
Will you be my val en tine?
-;an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we p<ty cba.rges one way
-~Before their appearance on Friday,
:a:urrah :for the Track Team !
the 4 H Estrella Quartett held a meet-:ing to discuss ways of getting out of -·~------- ~---------------- -~------Give me mY ribbon!
the Al<sembly room at the greatest
-:possible rate of speed.
The Estrella Literary Society held
-~1\IAHEHfl 01.~
its regular meeting Thursday aftet'•
c.
(after quat·tet•s
noon. Tne following new members
it grand, Ma?
were voted Into the society: :Ella DrnAND
:F'.~Yes.
goie, Clarence \Vorth, Violetta De
peanut
the
from
GrelLt a!Jpla.use
Tullio, Glover Mayo, Frank AlVorcl.
to the Atncrlcan Colleges and Univct·sltles. Rich Gowns
gallery.
Isabel Niven, and Miss Graves. The
for PL1lpit at1d Hench
Class cotHrac ts n specialtY
-~pr<lgram wtts changed from FridaY
The Senior Class nus once· more
night to Friday aftei'noon. Several
n waltened. There was a meeting- nt
--~~----------------------------~-------WHI'l'l1l WAGONS ~
more new nnmes were proposed tor Thurstlay noott to hear the report of
PROl\11>1' SERVIClll
n:em ber<JhiJJ.
the eommtttee on class pins, •rhe
"Journals pins wl11 soon. be sent for.
Offtct:: 106 Gold Avenue
'flle first volume of the
'l'alLe yotw umbrellas with you.
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lng t'ather once more to past forms abandoni)lg deStpair of the efficacy of scare us. They won't come baolt toman 01 God, and turned tbem from night."
and conditions;
'l'hu~ commanded Wlil marched off to
As 1!:.-xprcssc<l l)y \\'or<lswot•th, B~·~·ou
uml Sllellcy.
2. Tllere is that ultra-liberal ele- the stern grasp of realities towards an
])ed,
this time to spend the rest of tne
ment still desperately clinging to their Ideal groping and yearning for the
night
In peaceful slumber.
light of better things, without any de'fhe Initial years o.f tne nineteenth fond and enthusiastic hopes;
Wher.e
the Indians came from, and
c£>n tury tormed the tore part of a cy3. There Is that spirit of despttir in fined polan or real hope.
I-ikll Wordsworth, he teels the mar- whither they went, we know not to
cle of literary activity in all phases of the crash of ancient •forms and custhis day.
TI,LLIE ALLEN.
thougllt, which has been surpassed in toms, and the ruin and failure of vel-working powers .of 1t1me and with
Byron he has the yearning and vigot•the history of English litemture but modem hop!:' and ideals.
"TilE ANVffi CHORUS."
ol1Cl'-in the age of Shal{espeare.
The !irst was the mental metamor- ous enthusi·asm In the cause and the
The reign of the Drama and Epl•' phoses of a great ]}art .of the Engi\sh utmost scorn of the opposing forcoes.
In one o.f the bacl~ rows of seats in
was over; the reign of Romance In people and itHleed of the world at But he Is less C'Onfldent of the all-per- >L chu1·ch sat two girls. '£hey went
both pJ•ose and poetry and the expres· large; a feeling of s~·mpathy with the vading nand of God to hope with the there with the expectation of hearing
slon of a higher and more subtle. primal causes, <.1-lld even an en- one J.JH1 t(}o feal'ful of hUm'ln fraiU!es a good sermon. But, unfortunately,
nmg-e of imagination now commeneed. tllusiasm in all the Ideal elements of to join In the enthusiastic trust of tbe they belonged to the "Anvil Chorus."
'J'. S. B.
'fhe language lost something, perhaps, the movement.
But these man.v, other.
After the preacher had prnyed, anof Jts classic finish and massive startled by its excesses. gradually benounced his text and while the choll'
"~ ~UDNI(illT FRIOJIT.''
strength, hut became more tree and came cold and consel'Vative,
was singing the talking began.
flowing, more variecl in style and
Th~ spirit of this class is expressed
Girl No. One.-Don't yo·u think M!ES
rl\'her in epithet.
by Wo!'dsworth. However, he did not,
Helng the other side of an adven- s-- Is ugly.
The authors in whom this change
as .:lid Goethf', C'ome to preach abso- ture related In last week's Weekly unGlt.I No. Two.-Oh, I shoUld say so,
first a.pparen t are Coleridge and lute ac•Quiescence to tbe existing ·order der the title of "A Serenade."
Girl No, One.-I think Miss White
Wordsworth in poetry ancl ~;kott Jn of things and the gradual developI was slee11ing soundly Itt te that Fri- would he pretty if ahe didn't have· red
p!'Ose. Nenl'ly l'Ol'val with lne two ment l'y culture. But then England day night, tired and wora from tt hair; an·d Joolt at ·the way she "mats"
former lmt dlffer<>nt In character ne\"et• did revert to the old forms as hard evening's work, when I was slow- it.
wPre Byron aud Moore; the former did Gt>J'many. Tbls is true in the po- lY awakened by vigorous snaking from
Girl No. Two.-! w!ell I were as
arf' the poets of the Imagination, the l!tlc.:tl sense at least.
my room mat,c,, Augusta Clementine. pretty as she thinks she Is.
latter of passion. Burns, !dthough his
N•!xt there is the second class who "A fire dance! TheY are giving a fire
Girl No. One.-'rhere's Miss Snow;
best songs are In the Scottish dialect, even in the face of tne reverses to dance!" came in her shivering voice. she's engaged to Mr. H-ale. I shoUld
stands at
the het~d of all
English their hopes and ideals, stl11 loo'k en- "Come to the window, quick and don't think she would want a better looking
S<•ng writers. Campbell, in the tt•ue tlluslastlcally towards tne future. let them see ycu."
fellow. But as it's leap year. I gueAs
lyri<' Inspiration of his poems ill Here Is Byron,
Awakened now as I looked out on she llnd her choice.
Girl No. Two,-:Well, they'll make a
classe(l with Gray.
C'Jndemnlng the extravaganc.es of the mesa, I saw a sight which made
good
match. You know he's squintltogers and soutney can hardly he the Re.volutlon, he yet stands ·out in my heart bob up and down in awful
ineluded among those poets who as- tiles\' lines as tlte poetic champion of trlght. "Oh! that I were once more eyed,
Glrl No. One.-Ha, Ha, Ha; look at
slst\"d in the <levelopment of this later Freedom.
in my native Ia nd, my own dear coun:mngllsh literature. The former hni· "Yet, FNedom! Yet thy banner torn try, away from the desert land thnt Mrs. White's hat. It's made of blue
tates old trtodels; the lattet· more darbut flying,
holds such creatures," was a heartfelt velvet, and trimmed with yellow tips
Ing In his forms of verse and more Streams like a thunder-storm against wish that cam~ to me.
and pink bows.
Glrl No. Two.--Yes: on old womon
splen<ll<l In his vast imagination, ha.~
tile ..skY·"
'(21ere, b~· th.e light of a tiny greUS(>·
never been able to touch the popular
like
her.
Also, stan?..as 82 and 83 of Ch!lde wood fire, I saw a dozen• or more savGirl
No. one.-Do you think Miss
heart.
Harold I!I.
age forms marching slowly around and
Green looks good In glasses?
'£he change Is much more apparent
"They made themllelves a fearful m·ound. By their dress I decided they
Girl No. Two.-No: I've heard she
in Kl:'ats and Shelley, who In their monumet1t!
must be Navajos doing their !atnous
just wears them for looks.
poetiC' genius seem to stand apart With
The \Herlt of o1d oplniom;--things fire dance, that I had heard of so
Girl No·. One.-There's Mr. and Mrs.
wl'lters of a later time.
wlll,~h gt•,ew,
often before, but had never seen. It Doe. I don't think he cares -a snap
Colel'ldge's JH'ose ·works conmln
Breathed from the birth of time: the would· be hard to lma.gtne a bartd of
probably the most importa11t contrl·
her.
veil they rent,
creatures more weird than this, dressed forGirl
No. Two.-I don't, either.
butlons to l~nglls11 philosophical writAnd what bel1lnd lt Jay, all earth shall all in white with long black JoclLS ot
Girl
No. One.-Do you think Miss
Ings shH'P the time of )3o.con. All
view.
hair, and unconfined excepting tor a
other departments of literature are
Bee sings well?
B\!•t good with ill theY also overthrew, cloth tied about their fo•ehead~,
Girl No. Two.-No: her voice 1s too
amply I'!'lll'esented.
''squeaky." There's Miss ROlls; she
lf we should analyze an thesE> Leaving bUt ruins, wherewith to re· streamhtg In the night wind.
build
Now the flames began to Jeap higher just comes to church to show her
achlevemt>nts, for their ('ammon genUpon
the
same
foundations,
and
renew
and
nigher, while ·each Navajo yelled clothes.
erative and motlve spirit, we could
Girl No. One.-She hasn't anything
nearly exnress it as, "the exaltation of Dungeons and thrones, which the louder, and increased the speed of
same
!lour
refilled
dancing
accordingly,
The
next
·moto
be so "stuck up" about. They may
Individual worth, ot individual emo·
As hitherto, because ambition was ment one darted from the circle to be pretty, but look what cheap mate·
Uon and thought."
selt-wllled."
the fire, as he did so -seizing a blaz- rial they are.
The roots o( these motive forces IIH
be lng piece of wood, which he brandlshGirl No. Two.-I should think Mr.
deep burled it1 the preceding century. "But this wll! not endure, nor
e<l above his head in a perfect fren~ :Uuy would. gut a new suit.
The "Sturm und Drang" age off Ger•
Girl No. One.-He's too stingy; I
excitement. Others speedily follow1mm life hall loosened the foundn.tions :M=~:;~:rl~a,·e felt tlteit· .stl·ength and of
ed his example, but all the time never know he's had that sUit eve.r since his
of all conventionalities of thought and
m.<dt It felt.
c.ea.slng In the f('arful din.
oldest daughter got married, and that's
custom. 'rlle basic Inspirations of the They tn,Jght have used it better, but,
allured
How long this was kept up I can• been over two years.
French revolution bo.d brought about
The sermon is over and the people
an Intense J'eallzatlon of the poslt\m1 By their !leW vigor. sternly dealt
not tell, but I remember that When
are
leaving.
th'El bonfire seemed to be burning at its
of the individual Ht relation to the on onC< another; pity ceased to melt
On
the waY home the girls talked
mm·al a1Hl l'Hwlal fn.brlt• 1W whl<"h he Is With her once natm·al charities. But \'l'l'Y ltlgllest H wm; t•xtlngulshe<l in nn
unexplainable way just as suddenlY o.s about the good sermon they had
ette>O m passed.
H. l!'they,
It was not merely n. spirit of }Jollti· Who
It, oppression's dnrkness caved if the earth had opened ttp and swal- llNtrd, ett>.
lowed
it, together with the dancers •
cal hnpulse which was the distinctive
ha1 dweLt,
'l'HE l'>S"IVERSITY PlJAY.
<"hnmcterlstlc o.f this tlme.
Lessing They were not eagles, nourished with
While tear was struggling with wonthe day;
derme11t and surprise in our breasts
and Klopstoek had -been men to whom
At last we are really going to have a
the t:vrnnny of nart•owed thought wns Whnt marv.el thelt, at times, if theY at the strange proceedings we had juf'tt
their
prey?"
se.en,
a
second
noise
was
borne
to
our
college
play. There has been a great
mrst-oolc
fat• more monstt·ou~~ than the tyrannY
en1•s
from
another
dlt·.ectlon.
What
deal
of
talk
on this subject, ever since
o! ltlngs. 1t was a shaldng free from
could·
it
mean?
Were
the
!ndlans
Ins~hool
opened
last fali, out notMn"
all that seemed restraining man from
Also m !\8, lV.
lasts,-and
still
tlle
tending
to
frighten
us
more,
or
was
1t
definite
was
done
in the matter, until
his desthw, a rastlng Mlde ot all fttl!!~ "But the sap
the
cries
of
some
btave
rescuers
who
within
the
last
few
weeks, It ls a la·
•forms of thought, religion and social
seetls we find
hnd come In our defense to chase away borious und'!:'taklng to get up a play.
sown deep, even In tlte bosom of the
llfe.
the Navajos, or, agallt, was It only tile and the t•eallzatlon of that fact seems
\Vol'dsWOI'th, Cole!'ldge, BYl~on anll
Nortll:
to have retarded our efforts in that
Shelley are In Englantl the Uteraril so shttll n better sprli1g Jess bitter fruit cry of coyotes in search of pt•ey?
Two
of
the
most
sentimental,
!mngdirection.
Prof, Crum has been
represelttat!.ves ot this ]Jer!od.
brl\11;' fort11.''
h1nt1ve girts whispered "Seret1n.de," but working for some time however, preColeridge's slgnlficMt!'e lies t-athet'
It Is perhn ps In these Jines that th!! to the rest of us tne solmd would not paring- the ground, as it were, for "'
in his l)t'ose than 111 llls vel'SE!. But In rens<)ll mn.Y be £ound f.ol' much of thalt
the other three, I ·believe, are typicallY dl<Jtlnrllon which Byron still enjoys on permit o:f sUch a nottsensical thought. good beglm1ing. The beginning bas n•ow
"StUff," said Jtme .Ann, "whnt ht1• been made. The play decided upon
portrayed those tl\l'ee great :phases of the continent where the loss .Pf liberty
mo.n
being would come out ln this sort iR ''The RiV'als." Tne cast Is all cho!!·
humnn thought, which an ordeal such W!Ul more l;:E'enlY felt tnnn !11 England.
ol' 'veather to serenade anybody? WJ!l en, and fr.om reliable sourc~s we
as the l!'t'elleh t•evolutlol1, roupletl wtth
'l'he Jast ('lass Is well r.epresented ley you two girls never get any sen!'le, · ll'!trn that It is a very strong cast. This
aa outburst o:( poetiC' genius must in·
Come on, Jet's go back to· bed. I'm play Is to be given for the benefit ot
Shellf'Y·
evitably 11roduce.
'l'he d·lsappolntlng outcome of the ft•eez:lng. The Indians only wanted to the u. N, M. Weekly,
Revolution had created In many nn
'rltere Is:
adher•
s:plrlt
1. 'l'he conservative
'l'IlE Sl'IUlT 01<'
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